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                      Teenagers â€“ Hayley Williams

Chords:
E = 022100
Am7 = x02100
Asus2 = 002200
B = 024400
C#5 = x466xx
E5 = x799xx
F#5 = x81010xx
D#5 = x688xx

Watch this cover: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OgSmh_gFBrA
if you need help with any of the chords/stumming pattern.

Intro: E  Am7  B

E               Am7        B
Iâ€™m gonna go on, living like I never met you, 
E                              Am7         B 
And it ll feel wrong at first, but I think I can forget you.
E                              Am7         B
Ignore the fact that we sleep, no more than 3 feet apart
E                                   Am7          B
I feel you now, youâ€™re all around me, underneath me
E                B   Asus2
Youâ€™re all around me, underneath me

Asus2                    E            B
Well, how was I to know; that what we carved in stone
Asus2            E     B
Would be so temporary.
Asus2                    E             B
Well, how was I to know, that my first crack at love
Asus2
Would not be the last, it wonâ€™t be the last

E                   Am7              B
Its in the air now, bitter tears and broken hearts
E               Am7              
Were teenagers, we count the years,
B                    E
We think were smart, but weâ€™re not
Am7          B         E  Am7
We donâ€™t know anything

Asus2                      E



So, donâ€™t ask me where Iâ€™ll go
             B              Asus2                  E  B
 Cause frankly, I donâ€™t know and I donâ€™t give a shit
Asus2                  E                   B
Why must we all make sense, of what just wonâ€™t make sense
Asus2                                              C#5 E5 F#5 D#5
For once, Iâ€™m just gonna live, Iâ€™m just gonna live.

C#5              E5       F#5 D#5
Were teenagers (we donâ€™t know anything)
C#5              E5       F#5 D#5       C#5 E5 F#5
Were teenagers (we donâ€™t know anything)

Asus2               E                 B
Well, how was I to know, that what we carved in stone
Asus2            E       B
Would be so temporary (Iâ€™m gonna go on)
Asus2                 E                   B
Why must we all make sense, of what just wonâ€™t make sense
Asus2                                          Asus2
For once, I m just gonna live, I m just gonna live


